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You' know all
about It. The
rush, - the.
worry, the

exhaustion.
Ycu co aboutmm, ith a great

fht. testing uoon
--yfiou. You can't throw

. W Off this feelins. You
arc a slave to your work.
Sbep foils, and vou are
on th3 verge of nervous
exhaustion.

What is to be done?
Take - :

AW'. M -- 8- 4113 11 hf. '.v.

For fifty years it has
been lifting up the dis-
couraged, giving rest to
the overworked, and
bringing refreshing sleep
to the depressed.

No other Snrsaparilla
approaches it. In age
and in cures, V AyerV is
"the leader of them all."
It was old before other
sarsaparillas were born..'

, JI.M Milt. All inultt.
Ayer's Pills aid the ac-

tion of Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a.

They cure bilious
ness. . aetata. ' '
' ' 1 need Ayer's medicine! for
ir.orj than 4 year and have laid
from the very start that you roads
t'.ia bcrt medfeinea in the world. I
am sure your SareaparJlla saved my
11 to when I Drat took it 40 years ago.
I am now piust To and am never
without your modlcinca."

' Fkaxk Taoliits. P. M.. "
Jan. , 1899. Euon, Kansas,

Yfrttm tha Daetotf.
If you have any cnmp'alnt whateve

1 and deilre the bi t medical ndrlre jomP 1 can posilblT receive, write tle doctor
K I freely. Ton will receive a prompt re--

j 1B J. C. ATEB, Lowell, Bleu,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It art) flcially digests the food and alda

Nature in 8trengthenlnr and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive cr.

--gans. It is the latest discovered digest
.ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In

. stantly relieves and permanently cure9
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatu'ence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
jSick neadache,Gastralgia,Cramps;an3
ill other results of irrt perfect d igestloa.

"re pared by E. C. Do Witt 4 Co., Chicago- -

c ff v b-o- s. phillifH & ISon.

I'lKWESSIOSAL.

W, 13. COUNCIL L, Jit.
Attorn fa' at Law.

. Boono, NY C.

E F LOYiLL. J. C. FLETCHER.

l.liVilL & FLETCHER.

A'nuilMTSAT LA U ,

booni;, N.C
tSeB8pedii1 attpution given

to the volietiou ot claims."

' Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist -

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

Ao Kniie; No liuming Out.
Highest references and endors.

nientH of prominent pernoiiH
treated in Va., Term,

and N. C. Ilemeinber thnt there
; is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growthno matter
how Kinall. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
aatiafaction nunrantecd.

Public Sale.

I will offer for s lie, on the
it)th da., of May 1900. at
my residence, near Soda Hill,
N.C., all my cattle, hogs,
grain, bacon and !ard;all my
household atid kitchen fitrni-ton-- ;

and all my pasture land
for t he pres nt yeaV. Also a
100 gallon copper still and
worm. Heveral uood oik bar
rels, holding Irom 4 to 50

!' gallons each, all in first class
condition. Terms in h 1 e

; known on day of sale. Eyery
body come. Respct.,

- C. Jt. Nohris.

t

Washington letter.
Prom our Esjclar Correipondent

Senntor Morjtnn is working
'faithfully to try to met th
administration progrmn of
hnnjiin n in th Senate the,
NiftirhRiia On rial 'lull, whiih
pnssi'd the hriilfie with onlv h

handful of ''adverse .'voters;
He fully realizes the fl i (fieri -ties

of the task, hut is eonfl
dent that there are enough
rejuiblienns in fheSenatewho
believe with the democrats in

an American "anal, tg brina:
hikvpkb.' Time will noon tell,
hut n Senator Tillman said
a nhort time ngo, the repuh
Hcan f)rirty has The best or-

ganization any partr has ev
er had in Congress, an al-

though- there are at times
spin tiering and kicking, .in
the end the orders of thelioss
are nsunlly earned out to
the letter. In this ease, the
order is to hang up the Nica
ragnn Canal Bill. A Senator
who wishes Senator Morgan
success, but whose name is
not given, quoted by a lo-

cal paper ns having said: ''I
am aware, and so is every
body else who has given the
sul.ject dosr attention, that
the administration is ojipos-
e to mi Amfiican lntn-O- -

rcanie Canal, and in the hope
of t)reveriting.ihe eonsuinma-tio- n

of the enterprise, the
Hay Poneefote treaty was
framed. This cannot be eon
elnsively shoivn to the peo
ple until a bill ignoring nlto--
geth r Great Biitairj's Haim
to consideration in the mat-
ter is pissed bvrongressanil
sent to the President for ap-

proval. , I am satisfied that
Mr. McKinletr will have to e

to it, much ns he would fenr
the result of su'h nn act;
then he and his party could
no longei claim that t h e y
were not committed to a part
neisliip with England in this
canal proposition." Senator
Allison verv frankly states
that ihe administration Sen-

ators intend to defeat Sena- -

to" Morgan and prevenr the
taking up of theCanal bill by

the Senate at this session of
Congress.

Another play was made in

tie aomui'srration s game
with England, when Secreta
ry Hay and the British Am
I assndor signed a new acree
ment extunling the time with

a a .a
in which the two govern
ments may exchange ratifica
tion of the Canal treatv.now
hung up in the Senate, seven
months Ir.uii the 5th of m'Xt
August, whiclj was the limit
set by the last agreement. Un
less Senators eat their words
that treaty will not be ratih
ed by the Senate, as at pres
ent made up.

The Porto Rica n la w h a i

already had to be remedied
by additional Congressional
legislation, nnd the Havaii
an law will have to be. The
latter failed to provide for a
collector of Internal Revenue
or for nn extension of the U.
S. Postal laws, nnd Se'Teta
iy Gage has informed - t h e
Cabinet that he does not con
sidered the authority given
him by the In w sufficient to
just if v the payment of the Ha
wuiiati public debt. The conn
trj will not forget that the
republicans are responsible

V,.; :: : 7

. .

I3r this rid Ththok- - sbp-sho- d

legisla t ion , forced through
t'oiigress und'T the party
whip and spur.

Senator Butler, of North
(arolina. Chairman of t h e

Populist National Commit-
tee, before lea ving Washing
ton to attend the Sioux Falls
Convention, declared ' t bat
tha Convention would nomi-

nate Col.' Bryan for President
by acclamation, and would

sdopt the platform of '96.
with new declaim ions to meet
our foreijrn problems nnd the
trust question. 01 trusts, ben
ator Butler said: The peo
ple's party has always been
against trusts." rind we be
li ve that the three greatest
trusts relate to money; trans
pollution and. the. trnnsmi
sion of intelligence. People
who control these trusts can
control the government, and
we will, therefore suggest that
these' three great factors in

the nation's development
should be under governmen
tal control.'

Democrats vvoidd ask noth
ing better than that Secreta
iy Long, who seemsjust now

to be the favorite candidate,
should be nominated on the
Mcjvinley ticket for Vice Pi es
ident. Mr. Lang's attitude
in the Schley-Samps- on con-

troversy has bfcen such that
he would materially weaken
the ticket.

The decision of U. S. Judge
Lo hetvn, at St. Paul, Minn ,

that the U. S. Constitution
has extended to Porlo Rico
on the day that the terms of
the treaty of peace with Spain
Aent intn iff. ct, has greatly
disturbed administration cir
--bs, foreshadowing, ns it

does, a similar decision on
the part of the United States
Supreme Court 'when an op-

portunity is offered. If t h e

power and influence of the ad
ministtation can prevent it,
no opportunity will be given
the Supreme Court to pass
on the question until after
the Presidential election.

Representative Dick, of 0.,
otherwise kinwn as H o s s

Banna's man Friday, has
gone to CinciniHtti, w'vere
the midale-o- f the rjad popu.
lists will hold their national
conventon thi.. week, a n d

there are good reasons for
t!ie belief that he expects to
play a leading part in con-

trolling the action of that
convention. Senators have
reen publicly saying for some
time that anna's agents
were offering free transport
tion and hotel expenses to
delegates to that convention
from various sections of the
country. It in Hanna's inten
tion that this convention
shall nominate a ticket of its
own in opposition to that
nominated at Sionx Falls,
which he relieH upon to help
the republicans carry several
stares by splitting the popu-

list vole, and Dick has been

sent to see that theintention
is carried out.

J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn.
says, '! cannot say too much
for DeWltt's Hazd Salve. One
box of t cured what thp doctors
called an incurable, ulcer oo my
jaw." Cures pi3 and all skin dis
crises. Look out for worthless
imitations, ouffey fire. Phillips
& son. ,

'
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IS fdEHORllK.

llary L. Bradford was bom
in Caldwell county, N. C, on
June the 5th, 1735, and de-Dart-

this life April 25th.
1900. She was married tbG.
H. HatstinJan. 31st. 1850 --J

When about fifteen years of
age she embraced religion
and joined the M. E. Church,
and ever nfter adorned her
profession by a consistent,
faithful christian life.

She was a devoted, wifeand
the loving mother of t h r e e
children, a son and twodaugh
tens. Nothing could be more
beautiful than her love for
her children. No distance w-a-s

great enough to keep her
from them if hbe thought
they needed assistance. She
was faithful to all herfriends.
ever ready to lend a helping
hand in time of nr-ed- .

The sick and unfortunate
were her special care. Her
last visit was to see a sick
child, nnd many delicacies
have found their way from
her hand into si-- k rooms,
where her presence was al-

ways welcome. She was lov-

ed by all and will lie missed
by all.

For several, yea i slier health
has been delicate and she has
suffered a great deal, but she
bore it all with christian sub
mission and wasalwayscheer
fnl.

Although her pains were
very severe she spent most of
the last night of her life in

prayer, and she was often
heard to say; "My Jesus mv
home, iny heavn, my . all."
All that affection and medi-

cal skiil could do for her res-tor- n

tion was done but to no
avail. The end came at ut

0 o'clock in the morn-

ing, and she who for nearly
(55 years had braved the
storms of the restless sea of
life, laid down the habilim-

ents of earth, and peacefully
passed away to that other
and better country wherethe
inhabitants never f.Vl pain.
' The funeral services were
conducted by the Rev. .lame-

P. Matney on the morninj; o(

the 27th. and the beloved
form was borne to its last
resting place in a sunny spot
near Laurel Fork church and
committed to f heearth. Dust
to dust but oh! that awful,
hollow sound, oncehea id nev
er forgotten, the falling of

the clods upon the coffin lid.
With tear-staine- faces we

have gazed for th last, time
upon the mortal remains of
our dear friend. When we he
hold her again she will be
clothed with immortality and
we shall see with immortal
eyes. Il'ith sad hearts we

say goodbye but not lorever.
We shall meet again. Death
is only n transfer, the gate-
way of entrance to the home
of our Father, where our lov-

ed ones bask in the unfading
beams of the Sinless Slimmer
Land and with songs of ulad
ness await burcoming home-T-

the bereaved husband,
the motherless children and
the host of friends and tela
tives'we ex 'end deep and ear
nesc sympathy and pray for
them the sustaining grace of
God in their bereavement.

Ie:nme Matney.

OASTOniA.
mth. Ihs Kind Yoy tfmAlmrs Boutit

BlgsaUra
' .of

Ceuint Questions. '

Chicago Record. "

"IIuw old areyou? Areyou
married, single, widowed or
divorced? Is the house y o xi

live in your own: nnd if so, is
itmortgaged or free? What is
your occupation njpdhownia
ny months, out of the year
art you employed?

These are some of the poin
ted personal questions wicb
will be asked the people du
ring the taking the twelvth
census of the United States
which will begin June.l, and
end June 15, 1900.

The years 1900 and 1901
will constitute the greatest
censsus taking era in the bin
tor.v of the world, resides
this country fourteen of the
ihe principal European conn
tries are to "count noses,"
but the census of the census
of the United States is to be
more extensive than that of
any other nation.
. The Inst census cost $11.- -

271,500 and more than six-

ty ,'thonsund ejnen were em-

ployed in making it. Tins
census will be even a greater
effort.

.The law requires that the
census shall betaken between
June 1 and June 15. As two
of huse days fall on Sunday
but thirteen working days
are left.

The diiector of the twelfth
census is William P. Men-ja-

former governor of Minneso-
ta.

' Severn! objectionnhlerques-tion- s

which wete asked of cit
izmsby census ennumeint"
ors ten years ago will be o
mitled this time. For exam-
ple people suffering from any
chronic disease will not be re
tpi i red to disclose that fact.

The answers given hereto-
fore have pioved utterly val-

ueless from a statistiealstninl
point.

These are the questions
which you will be vailed upon
to answer this year:

Surname, ihristian name,
initial.

Resilience, number
to horjse.

Relationship of ea"h mem-

ber of the head of the family.
Color or r ace.
Sex.
Age nt last birthday.
Day, month and year ivhen

born.
Are yon sinyle, married,

widow, widower or divorced'.
Number of years married.
How many children.
No wilier of children living.
Sex of these children.

.Where were vou born? II

in the United States give the
state or territory; if of for-

eign birth give name of t h e

country onl. .

Where was your father
born? Your mother? (same
conditions'as the forgoing.)

If of foreign birth, w h e n

did you come to the Unitei!
States?

How many ye;irs have yon
resided in the United States?

Have you been natunil'z
ed? Hov many years s j n c e

you became a citizen?
What is your trade, occu

pation or profession? (This
question apdies to persons
10 years old or oyer.)

How ninny inonths during
the year are you employed?

How many nmntns h a v

you attended school?

'Can you read?
Cin you write? .

Give the main facts concer
ning your education.

Do yow own the house in
which you live.

Do you rent the house iu
which vou live? --

If you own the house''- is It
free or mortgaged? Thesame
question applies'to farms.

Attention Jemocrals.
Democratic County Convention.

By order of the County Ex-
ecutive Committee, a conven
tion of the Democratic party-o- f

Watauga county is here-- ,

by called to ineetat thecourc
house in Boonn on Thursday
Mjy '31,1900,,' at 11, a. m.,'
for the pnrpose'of nominqt-in- g

a legislative and genera!
county ticket; to elect and
instruct delegates to the Sen
dtorial District Convention,
and to transact any other
busi lies" that u ay come be-

fore the body.
The Democratic voters of

the several townships, and
any one desiring to eo opjr-at- e

with them, are requested
to meet at their respective
voting places on Monday,
May 28. 1.900, at 2, p. m.,
am) hold precinct primeries
to nominate township tick-

ets and ascertain the choice
of the people for the various
county offices and to elect del
egates to the county conven-
tion. Ther will also elect a
precinct executive committee
composed ;f five members,
who will elect one of their
number ehairtrnn, nnd the
several precinct chairmen will
compose the County Execu-
tive for the next two years.

'May 7. 1900.
J. C. Horton, Chrn.

J. S. Williams. Sec.

A en n va ss f t he Pres by te
ridu clergymen of the impor
tant churches of Boston
show that of seven interview
ed, five are opposed and two
ate in favor of the Westmin
isler confession.

The ancients believed that
rlieu ma tis'a was tin work of
a demon within man. Any
one who has had an attack
of sciatic or inflammatory
rheumatism will agree that
i h e affliction is demoniac
enough to warrant the belief.
It has never been claimed
that Chamberlain's.- pain
balm would cast out demons,
but it will cure rheumatism,
and hundreds bear testimony
to the truth of this state
ment. One application, re
lieves the pain. and thisqnick
relief which it affords is alone
worth mimim' times its cost.

) For sale by dealers.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make linpure Blood.
'"i

All the blood in yoqr body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i ne kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they (li-

ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pirns, achesandrheu-matis- m

come from ex-
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to nerlected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as ough
they had heart trouble, became the heart is ,

over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble. ,

If you are Sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy la
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cure3 of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merits
by all druggists in fifty--
cent and one-doll- ar siz- - I'FJSiErirlW'i
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail Hon ot taap.Roofc
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble, .

Mention this paper when writing Dr. KUmef
ti Co., Binghamton. N. Y.


